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Each day, one‐fourth of the US adult popula on struggles with chronic illness – diabetes, glau‐
coma, hypertension. Chronic diseases disable individuals, burden families, and impoverish our
communi es. With the proper tools, however, many chronic diseases can be controlled. Mil‐
lions of adults need to know, frequently and precisely, about their own health. Unfortunately,
because of cost or loca on, many people do not have easy access to a physician or trained
caregiver. The demand for high‐quality, inexpensive health management remains unfulfilled.
Our Team builds systems to monitor and control chronic diseases in underserved communi‐
es. We develop and produce low‐cost, physician‐tested technologies for personal health as‐
sessment. With community partners, we design and build convenient, transportable health‐
sta ons that meet local needs. Our solu ons harness the exis ng manufacturing, communica‐
on, and transporta on infrastructure. As a result, our systems are easily replicated in large
numbers and can reach underserved communi es rapidly.
David Burke, Ph.D. is currently Professor and Interim Chair in the Department of Human Ge‐
ne cs. He completed his BS in Biological Sciences from the University of Rochester in 1982, a
PhD in Gene cs from Washington University in St. Louis in 1988, and post‐doctoral fellowship
at Princeton University in 1991. He has been on the faculty of the University of Michigan, De‐
partment of Human Gene cs since 1991. His research interests include: (1) quan ta ve trait
analysis of complex, mul genic traits in synthe c popula ons of the laboratory mouse, (2) the
development of engineering systems for microsensors and microfluidic analysis, and (3) low‐
cost technology systems for health care monitoring in underserved popula ons.
The seminar series “Providing Be er Healthcare through Systems Engineering” is presented by
the U‐M Center for Healthcare Engineering and Pa ent Safety (CHEPS): Our mission is to im‐
prove the safety and quality of healthcare delivery through a mul ‐disciplinary, systems‐
engineering approach.
For addi onal informa on and to be added to the weekly e‐mail for the series,
please contact genehkim@umich.edu

